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riday and Saturday only

Midtown, Loag Ridge, Eastview, Northgate, Ceaeva^Irondeqaolt a n d Marketplace.

Save 50%27.98*45

i7.4(r
Reg.$29

Reg. 55.99-$90

Ladies' blazers

Ladies' fisherman sweaters

Includes Chaus, Lady Chips and
AstofOiie in wools and velveteens.

Crewneck pullovers and sleeveless
vests, made of 100% acrylic. Sizes

Special purchase

Ladies' Oakhill blouses
Pretty plaids with ruffle collar or
peter pan collar. Some luxex
stripihglSizes 8-18. At all stores.

Reg. $75-$120

56.25-$90

Ladies' winter jackets
Jackets and stadium coats by
, Upndon .Fog, Foxland, Forecaste*.
and more. At all stores.

stores.

Reg. $6-$18

..

4.20-12.60

Vanity Fair daywear
Entire stock of slips, camisoles,
panties and coordinates. At all
stores but Irondequoit.
*

Soft and supple like fine suede, but
machine washable! Choose from
assorted solid colors. S-M-L-XL. At
all stores.

Service for eight plus extra bonus:
8 extra teaspoons, 8 iced tea
spoons and 7 serving pieces. At all
stores but Irondequoit.

75*26.25

••

All Alfred Dunner blouses
Choose from every styleinf stock,
iricludiryg bur nety fiolidiay b:lpi||fes^

Usually $350

Qneida 'San Diego' stainless

^Krs25%
sReg>16.99-$24... v . . . ^1*.74-$18
O

Reg. $18

Men's Supersuede shirts

:

Men's Levi's® slacks

ifevi's® Action slacks in machine
Washable polyester lor in a
poly/wool blendiiSizes 32-42. At all

15.19
Reg. 18.99
Levi's® jeans for men
Choose from denim and corduroy
straight leg or boot cut. styles.
• Sizes 28-38:. At all stores.

Reg. 399.99

Panasonic I d * color TV
100% solid "state chassis, great
performance, great color. At all
stores but Northgate and Irondequoit

Children's outerwear
Boys-'entire stock, sizes 4-20.
Reg. $39-$60 . . . . . . . . . . 29.25-$45
Girls'sizes 4-6xand7-i4v ,
^
Reg. 25.50-$72 . . . . . . . 20.99-53.99
At all stores but Irondequoit

[HANKSGIVING HOURS (November 26 & 27):
=ms*^.^.^^^^^^
Northgate, Geneva, Irondequoit, Marketplace)
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